1. History of School – date of founding, notable dates, etc (one slide only unless more absolutely necessary)

2. All departments/centers/institutes/other units that comprise the School including all those on other campuses

3. All degrees offered in the School

4. Total annual student numbers for the last 5 years – U/grad & U/grad majors; grad & grad degrees – masters, doctoral, etc; gender; minority; resident/non-resident; international (by country if significant); retention/graduation; etc

5. Quality of student body annually for the last 5 years – SAT/ACT etc, GMAT/MCAT/LSAT etc, GPAs, holders of prestigious IU awards relevant to campuses e.g. Wells/Bepko/Cox, members of honors programs, etc

6. Details as to annual growth/decline of student body over the last 5 years

7. Total annual number of faculty over the last 5 years – details of tenured faculty by rank, tenure-track, non-tenured, gender, minority, etc

8. Total annual number of staff over the last 5 years

9. Total annual budget by main categories over the last 5 years (can be one slide only unless more needed)

10. Total annual research/external funding obtained over the last 5 years

11. Bicentennial campaign fundraising status (vs revised goal)

12. Accreditation status/issues – which units have recently been or will soon have accreditation reviews, etc

13. Ranking information for School or departments/programs etc

14. Recent awards won (last 5 years max) – School/departments/faculty/staff/students

15. Recent notable faculty hires

16. Recent notable new programs/degrees/initiatives/facilities

17. Space/facilities – location of the School (illustrate with maps if particularly distributed)

18. External engagements – community/state/national

19. International collaboration

20. New initiatives planned over the next 5 years

21. Key Bicentennial Strategic Plan Initiatives being addressed & status

22. Challenges over the next 5 years

* All slides must be numbered for ease of reference
* IU branding guidelines should be followed in the design of slides